1. General Information of the National Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country:</th>
<th>Greece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address of the National Committee:</td>
<td>Voulgaroktonou 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Acharnes, Attica (Athens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code:</td>
<td>13671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional email address:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:omepr@gmail.com">omepr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional webpage:</td>
<td><a href="https://www.omep.gr/">https://www.omep.gr/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instagram:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YouTube:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of creation of the National Committee</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Institutional Information

**National Executive Committee**

**National President**

i. Name: Effrosyni Katsikonouri  
ii. E-mail: katsikonouri@hotmail.com  
iii. Profession: Principal of Public Kindergarten, Kindergarten Teacher, Graduate of Law School

**Other National Committee Positions**

**Member 1**

i. Name: Angeliki Vellopoulou  
ii. Role: Vice President
iii. E-mail: avello@upatras.gr
iv. Profession: University Laboratory-Teaching Staff, Kindergarten Teacher

Member 2
i. Name: Sofia Saiti
ii. Role: General Secretary
iii. E-mail: sofiasait@yahoo.gr
iv. Profession: Headteacher in Public Kindergarten

Member 3
i. Name: Stella Deli
ii. Role: Tresurer
iii. E-mail: stella.pan5941@yahoo.com
iv. Profession: Headteacher in Public Kindergarten

Member 4
i. Name: Eleni Didachou
ii. Role: Public Relations
iii. E-mail: didachoueleni@gmail.com
iv. Profession: Educational Work Coordinator

3. Information on the members of the National Committee

1. OMEP members by membership type | Quantity
---|---
a) Individuals members
i. Active members: | 140
ii. Honorary members | 2
b) Institutional Members
i. Centers, Schools and Public Kindergartens: | 1
ii. Centers, Schools and Private Kindergartens: | 1
iii. Universities: 
iv. Civil society organizations: 
v. Unions: 
vi. Others: 

2. Member Profile | No data / Few / Some / Many / Alls
---|---
ECCE teachers: | Many
Non-professional educational agents: | No data
ECCE facility managers/administrators: | Some
Managers/administrators of primary education establishments: | Few
Undergraduate and graduate students: | Many
Postgraduate students: | Few
Higher education teachers in ECCE (teacher training colleges, tertiary institutes, university) | Few
Academic researchers | Few
Other professions | No data

3. Chapters or subcommittees | Quantity: 6
### 4. Networking

**Organizations with which the National Committee has alliances:**

- National & Kapodistrian University of Athens, Department of Early Childhood Education
- University of Patras, Department of Educational Sciences and Early Childhood Education
- Aristotelian University of Thessaloniki, School of Early Childhood Education
- University of Western Macedonia, Department of Early Childhood Education
- Democritus University of Thrace, Department of Education Sciences in Early Childhood